
CONTRACT AGREEIEIIT

;":*,ffi rr*^;*i,"trilll{id,3#,tmfr ritqrry*l*l+,HBuilding No' 720 J.p- Rizar stre€t, Baransav v;i;;;;;, irakati city, phirippines (hereinaftercalled "the Supplier") of the olher part;

*HEREAS. the Er itv-invited Bids for certain goods_and ancirary services, particurarrythe "pRocUREuem or's_eivltE;- o; irci' izJlireeexoerr appnabens roCONDUCT AN UPDATED A1E.14SEI. Or riiO iii i,O'S LOCATED AT MARGARITANoRTr{vtLLE, BAR.ANGAY sAPANc- rrrem-durj-'riilrc ctw, TARLAC, and hasaccepted a Bid by the supptier 
lo_r llg luppry or ttroie io.oi and services in the sum of pesos:

Iwe.nty:Flv.e Thousand (php 2s,o0o.0d), ii'"rr"u" Li"ppiicaue taxes (hereinafter cafled -the
Contract Price").

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS:

1. ln this Agreement words. and expressions shall have the same meaninos as arerespectivery assigned lo them in the conditions a contraa ,"f";;i;.""'" '"
2. The foflowing documents as required by the 2016 revised rmprementing Rures andRegurations of Repubric Act No. 9184'sha be deemed to rbrm ano ie i""J 

"noconstrued as integral part of this Agreement, y1,2.:

i. Terms of Reference;

ii. Request for euotatiro;

ii, Winning bidde/s propqsat;

iii. ruotL of nwara of Conhact; and the Elidder,s conforme thereto; and

よ

4

ln consideration for the sum of pesos: Twenty+ive Thousand (phpz5,0oo.oo),
indusive of applicabre taxes or such other sums as may be asceriainla, 

'uineag"

Valuation and Allied Services Corporation agrees io Gonduct 
"n'rpO"t!aAppraisal of Two (2) Lots Located at ilargarita Northville, Barangay S"p"ng

llaragul, Tarlac Caty, Tarlac in accordance with his/her/its Bid.

The PHILIPPINE GUARANTEE coRpoRATroN agrees to pay rhe above-mentioned
sum in accordance with the terms of the Bidding.

Other related documents in relation to the bid.



lN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in
accordance with the laws of the Republic of the Philippines on the day and year lirst above
wriften.

Vice President
Management and Recovery

Group

fo″

PHIL:PPiNE GUARANTEE CORPORAT:ON

for

L:NEAGE VALUAT10N AND ALLIED
SERVICES CORPORAT10N.

WiTNESSES:

象詭
)Apprarser



ACKNOWLEDGMENT

販 取 早活 ギ
THEPHLPRNESIss

):n represented.

The foregoing instrument, consisting of four (4) pages incruding this page on which thisAcknowledgement is written, refers tia c"rtr"i ii;;;ni signed by him and his witness onall pages including the Annexes hereof.

W:TNESS MY HAND AND NOTARIAL SEAL onthe day and atthe place
tset forth above
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

8謬拳       書

BEFORE ME,a Notary Public fOr and in

℃:n represented

鳳盟棚』語せ朧 欄翼1:串‖[」響群棚 習翼騎:需亀濯ぶ臨肥:on a!:pages inc:uding the Annexes hereof.

W:TNESS MY HAND AND NOTAR:AL SEAL on the day and atthe place lrstsetforth above.

ATTv. AP.LAPuz
Maレ ati city

31,2023
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